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Term Dates 

 

We close for Christmas after school on Thursday 19th Dec and return on Monday 6th Jan 2020
We close for half term after school on Friday 14th Feb and return on Monday 24th Feb 2020
Term Dates are available on our website

Mr & Mrs Norris
Mrs Harrison and all at Heysham Power station
Elspbeth Thompson Trust
Clothes Workers Foundation
Mr & Ms Bolton

It has been a busy half term right across school. Derwent have continued to visit Leighton Moss 
every Wednesday as part of the Green Curriculum, FE have attend the Farmers Market at 
Lancaster University selling their artisan produce and some of our secondary pupils have been 
enjoying work related learning at White Lund. Across school we are becoming Rights Aware as 
part of our journey towards a Rights Respecting School and we have celebrated  and collected 
donations for Red Day ,Children In Need and St John’s Hospice via our Elf Run. 
In early December we welcomed our Shattering Images Group into school to perform to pupils 
and students. They have written and rehearsed at The Dukes all term on a bespoke play that, in 
performance, demonstrated their ability to work together and support one another. It was a 
beautiful play that focussed upon movement and mime. Wonderful!

A very big thank you to all parents and carers who joined us for our Christmas Performances of ‘Mary’s 
Knitting’ and ‘Trouble In Toyland!’. The pupils had a wonderful time creating and practicing these plays 
and it makes a real difference when they perform in front of a warm and appreciative audience. We 
would also like to thank you for your generosity over the play run. We raised over £540 in our collection 
which will be split between Safenet women's refuge in Lancaster and Friends of the Loyne.
This week has been a festive roller coaster, starting with our Christmas Enterprise Market  on Monday.  
The pupils from Smart Start through to FE created recycled and re-purposed gifts to sell on their stall. 
On the day we raised £1330, which not only supports the school developing our provision, but has also 
enabled us all to have a greener Christmas. Thank you.  We then moved swiftly onto FE’s Christmas 
meal at the Holiday Inn. On Wednesday everyone was treated to a Christmas School dinner and FE 
went Christmas shopping in Lancaster. On the last day of term saw FE’s Got Talent, carols and the 
exchange of gifts whilst primary and secondary had Christmas parties and a visit from a very special 
guest and his reindeer!
 

On Friday the 13th December we welcomed CC Phillippa Williamson into school. Phillippa is  the 
Cabinet Member for Children, Young People and Schools and was visiting The Loyne for the first 
time. She was very impressed by our school and interested in the work we are doing to extend 
and enrich our curriculum. We hope we can work with Phillippa in 2020. 

We would like to extend our thanks to the following for their 
donations towards the school:

We wish you all a very Merry Christmas and a Happy and Peaceful New Year


